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LIVES OF 
VIRGINIA BAPTIsrr MINISTERS, 
I 
By Jnmes D, Tnylor, Pll8tor Second Baptist Church, Richmond. 
1837. lIP. 444. small Svo. 
There is one thing in this boo\r, that we like particu-
larly: it is, that it divides among eiglity persons, a 
volume such as we too often sec devoted to the biogra-
phy of n single mall, no whit more worthy of com-
memoration than seventy-nine of these eighty. It is n 
praiseworthy tdumph over the epidemic cacoethes of 
book-making: and we hereby tcnder out acknowledg. 
ments to the nmiablc nnd pious author, for not having 
made each of these his deceased brethren, the subject 
of u separate tome, as large as this which he has con-
structed to their united memories. May his example 
be followed by many hel'eartel', when tempted to palm 
, upon the public their five hundreds of pages, about tbo 
I single lives of good people, who while they lived were 
never heard of 11 day's journey from home, and whose 
memories are as barren as thoso of Pope's Parish Clerk, 
or Johnson's Broomstick. 
Several of the men spoken of in these C short nnd 
simplo tlnntlle,' wel'e known to us, eithel' personally, Ol' 
by \'eputation: and we grew nearly to man's estate 
under the ministry (though not in the ehm'cll) of one 
among them. This circumstance, and our liIdng, fos-
tored by early, and frequent, and kindly intercourse, 
for many of their persuasion, nnd for some parts of 
their worships-make the pt'csent volume rather inlel'. 
esting to \\s, Some of the biogt'aphies-those of Shu-
bnol Stearns, Robel't 13. Semple, Abner W. Clopton, 
Samuel Hanis, and Lolt C(wy, for instance-even in-
i dependently of such nssociations, might interest nlmost 
I any thinking and benevolent mind. 
I To convey £In iden of the matter and manner of the 
, book, we present nn abridgment of the first life it con. 
tains j with somo extmcts, There arc passages, which 
fllStidious readers may tleem of too nasal a tone; nnd 
some occurrences me tlescribcd, in which other rendeI'd 
will perhaps discern 0. strong aflinity to the phenomena 
of animal magnetism. 
SUUUAEL STEAnNs, whose name (his biogrnphet in-
forms us) "will be hnd in everlasting remembrance," 
-and eel'lain{y, it is 1\ remarkable name-was born in 
Bostoo, in 1706, His futher too was named Shubael; 
his mother'S maiden nnme wns Lnrriford. Of his enrly 
life, little or nothing is known. Al"out 17<10, nn ex-
tensivo revival of l'eligion occurred in New England, 
through the agency of Whitefield and olhers, who, 
with their followers, Wefe called New Lights, and 
'Separates.' The~c Mr. Stearns joined, 1745. Soon 
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after, becoming "impressed with the obligation to rles have been told respecting tho enchantments of his eyes and 
preach the Gospe)," he entered upon tho work. "Ho volco; but tho two following examples wo glvo with tho moro 
continued with the Pedobaptists until 1751, when, ex- confidence, hecause tho subjects of thelll, viz: Tldenco Lano 
and Elnathan Davis, were men of sense and reputation, and nC· 
amining the word of God, he bccame convinced, that terwnrds becamo distinguished ministers of tho BaptlEt society. 
in failing to submit to the ordinanco of immersion, he "When the fumo of Mr. Stearn's preaching (sold Mr. Lane) 
had neglected a most important command of the Re· had reached tho Yadkln, whero I lived, I folt a curiosity to go 
deemel'. The futility of infant Baptism WaS also dis- amI hear him. Upon my arrival, I saW a venerablo ohl man 
covered, and he determined to take up })is Cl'OSS, be sitting under a peach treo with a book In his hand, and tho 1100' 
plo gathering about him. llo fixed his eyes upon me Immedl· 
baptized, and unite himself with the Baptists. He ately, which made me feel in such a manner as I never hnd felt 
wns immersed by Eldel' Wait PalmCl', at-Tolland, before. I turned to quit the place, but could not proceml fnr. I 
COllnecticut." Mr. S.lnbored in New England fol' two walkell nbout, sometimes catching his eyes as I wl\lkClI. My 
01' three years j but" SOOIl became restless in contem- unensiness increased, nnd \Jecamo intolernble. I went Ull to 
him, thinking thnt a salutation and shnklng hrmds would relieve 
plating other portions of OUi' country, which were d03- mo; but it happened otherwise. I begnn to think thnt he had 
titute of the preached word. He panted to curry tho an evil eye, amI ought to be shunned; but shunning him, I 
news of redeeming mercy, where they had been as yet could no more effect, thnn a binI can shun a rnttle·snnke, when 
but partially proclaimcd. He laborcd undcr a most it fixes Its eyes upon it. When he begnn to preach, my pertur-
I • I I batlons incrensed, so thnt nature could no longer 8upportthem, 
SO emn Impression that it was lis duty to tmve more nnd Isunk to the ground." 
extensively. Accordingly, he left his nativo state, nnd I "l\[I'. Ll\ne afterwards became a very uBeCul Boptlst minister, 
pursued his course in a southwesterly direction, scarce· nnd was one of the first of tho denominntlon who removed to 
Iy knowing whithcr ho went. That ho was undcr Tennessee, where he ndmlnlstered, ul1tll hlB death, with rcpu· 
Divine guidance was proved by subsequent cvents." tatlon amI success: 
, . . . .  Elnathnn Davts had henrd thnt ono .Tohn Stoward WI\8 to bo 
At l~ng~h he renchcd VII'gllltn, .and dwe~t prenchlllg, baptized such a day, by Mr. Stearns. Now this Steward being 
nwlule, JIl Berkeley nnd Hnmpsllll'e countlos, whore he \ a very large man, and Stearns of small stature, he concludetl 
was eminently useful. ' thero woul!! bo soma diversion, If not drowning; therefore, ho 
Next, he settled permanently in Guilford county,. gathered nbout el1;ht or ten of his companions In Wickedness, 
N I C I· db' I .. I d I and went to the spot. lIfr. Stenrns carne, and began to prench. ~rll a~o tna-at~l'ncte y ,lle .grent IJpmtua eso- Elnathnn went to hear him, whllo his compnnlons stood at a dis. 
latton wluch prevl\l!ed' thero. Hts labors appeal' to tanco. He wns no sooner among the crowd, than he percelvell 
have prospered. 'Such was tho anxiety to hOllr the, some of the people tremble, a, if in a fit of Ihe agile; he felt 
Gospel preached, thl1t people would frecluentIy t\'n\'cl and examined ~hem, In order to find If It were not II dlsslmula· 
n dny's J'ourney to attend a reliO'ious meeting.' MI'. tlon; meanwlllle, ono man lenned on his sl1oulllcr, weeping 
• • b. • bitterly; Elnnthnn, perceiving he had wet his new white cont, 
Stenrns and IllS party lIltroduced doclrllles qUIte new pushed him off, and ran to his companions, who were sitting on 
in that region-the doctrincs of C bcing born ngain'- a log nt a distnnco. When he came, ono sold, • Well, Elnathnn, 
conviction-and conversion. what ~o you think now oflhe80 people" am xing 10 them a pro· 
fane and reproachful epithet. Ho replied, • Thero Is a trem. 
bling and crying spirit among them, but whether It bo tho sllirlt 
of Ood orthedevll, J rlon't know; If It be tile devil, the devil go 
with them, for I will never more'venture myself among them.' 
He stood awhllo in that resolution; but tho enchantment of 
Stearne's voico drew him to tho crowd onco moro. Ho had not 
been long there beforo lite Iremtling seized him a/so; 'lcal/empl-
cd 10 tcillldralll, bill liis strength failitlg, and hi' underslanding 
being cOII/oIII/ded, lie, fcilh 1IIany otltcr., 811M 10 lIIe 8roulld. 
JV/un he camc 10 MmselJ, 'Ie found nolMng in !dill bul dread 
amZ anxiely, bordering on 1Iorror. lie continued in this situation 
Bomo days, llnd then fount! relief by faith In Chrlsl. Immedi-
ately ho began to preach conversion work, raw as he was, and 
scanty ns his knowledge must have been." 
II Dut tholr manner of prcaclllng was, If possible, much moro 
novel than their doctrines. Tho Scpnrntca, In Now England, 
hnd acquired a very wnrm nnd pnthetic ntldrcss, accompnnled 
by strong gestures, ami n 8ingular /olle 0/ voice. Being often 
Ileoply affected themselvea when preaching, correspondent IIf· 
fections wero felt by Iheir pioua hearera, which were frequently 
expreued by leal'S, trembling, .ereams, alld aee/amaliOIlS of grief 
anll joy. All theso, thoy brought witlt them into tllClr new habl· 
tntlon, at which, tho people wero greatly astonished, having 
never secn things on this wiao before. Many mocked, but the 
power of God attending them, many also trembled. In process 
of time, somo of the inhabitants becamo converts, and bowed In 
obc(lIenco to the Redeomer'lIsceJltre. Theso uniting their labors 
with the others, II powerfUl nml extcneh'c work commenced, 
and Sandy Creek Church soon swolled from 16 to (jOG members." Many persons are lillie aware of the extent to which 
rcligious persecution once existed in Virgin in, and others 
Mr. Stearns died in November, 1771 j nftcr having of the Southern states. About the middle of tho Jast 
'tl'nvelled. extensively i.n N~rlh Carolina al,ld Virginin, century, thero were laws requiring all persons to attend 
and been IIlst~umentallll dom? much good: .' worship every Sunday at the establislied clmrc/I, on pain 
The fol~owll1g ~ccount of IllS pcrso~Jnl glfts,.explnms I of fine and imprisonment j and making it penal to 
110t unsatlsfactorlly,,t'lC cmency of IllS preaclung: n~d . attend any Dissenters' place of worship, unless it Wel'O 
tho t.wo cases of ~t?ence ~an~ and Elnalhan DaVIS, , one licensed by the Governor and council, in a manner 
c~rtl\lnly have a strlklllg family hkeness to those report- prescribed. The Baptists appear to have been the 
co by Col. Slolle, and Mr. Charles Poyer: especial victims of this tyranny. Thoy were not only 
"Mr. Stearns wns n man ot'smalJ stnture, but of good natural harassed by oppressivo enforcements of those unjust 
parts, and sound jlldgmcnt. Of lenrning, he had but a little laws j but were suhjected, moreover, to unnumbered 
ahare, yet was pretty well acqunlnted with books. His volco lawless interl'lIptions, and violent personal outrages 
was musical, anl1strong, which he managed in such a mnnner, from brutal men, while preaching or worshipping nfter 
ae one while to make soft impressions on the heart, and felch 
/ears/rolll/lle eyes in a mechanical !cay; nnd nnon, to shake the I the dictates of conscience. To be pelted with stonos, • 
very ne,'tel i anti l"rolD t"e animal system ililo tUIIIUlts arId pcr. dragged from the pulpit, beaten with clubs, and thrown 
lurbations. Ail tho Separato Baptists copied aner him In tonea into prisons,-wero tho ordinary and expected conse. 
of villce, and nctions of body; nntl somo few exceeded him. quenCeS of a Baptist Minister's pl'eoching with tho 
His charncter wns indisputably good, both ns II man, a chris· 
tinn, nnd a preacher. In his eycs was something very penelra. zeal which marked his scct. The constancy those men 
ting j thcre seeDlcd to be n meaninj; in every glance. Many sto. displayed, in braving insult, pain, and death, for whnt 
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thoy deemed the truth, entilles them to nil tho esteem Jldjlltullt, to muster his troops': antI that ho was onco 
• which martyrs everywhere have earned: nnd wo doubt arresled under three warrants ht the same lime, on 
not, thllt the wrongs they endUl'cll, enlisted them with account of otiC uproar. To cOll\plcte his c tIeviltl'Y,' ho 
deepel' enthusiasm nnd 1001'0 perfect unanimity unuel' Was n furious perseClItor of the Baptists. Yet he, him-
tho banner of religious ns well as political freedom i self, became converted, by the preaching of Lowill 
nnu contributed lllrgely to its final triumph.-By the Craig, whom he had persecuted'j was baptized i and 
WilY, contemplating these persecutions, ought we not soon aftCi' began to preach. His zcal now, was TJro. 
to check the proneness com ilion in tho southern states, pOitioncu to his former profligacy: antI he prcached 
to taunt New England with bigotry aud persecution 1 : with so mueh enel'gy, as to be considered a fanatic 
Ought it not somcwhat to lessell ollr nbhol'l'oncc of the! whom it wns nccessiwy to curb. The pel'secutions h~ 
moto in our b,rother's eye,-to find thllL wo have at I, suffered' in severnl cOlin tics, werc of the most paillful 
least as thumpmg It one 10 our own 1 'ehnruetcl'.' Thc following lettel' written umitl" nn 
A (ew more extracts, displnying samples or tho per-I imprisonmcnt of forty-six dnys in' Miudll'sex jniJ~ sets 
Elccutions wo nllude to, will close this article. The first 1 fOl'th the fnets attclllling one of these persecutions, 
we slmll cite, occurred in Georgia j nnd is told in the mOl'e vividly than nny description at second hand could 
life of DANIEL MARSIIALL. Being on n vist to that do: 
statc us an itincmut preachcr, 
"Whllo In prnycr, he wne seized, In the presence of hia au· 
IlIcnce, for preaching In tho parish of St. Paul; and mado to glvo 
sccurlty for his appoarance In Augusta, on tho following Mon· 
tlay, to anslVer this charge. Accordingly, he stood II trial, and 
liner hla meekness and pal\oneo wore sunlclently cxercl@ell, ho 
was ordered to como no molO, aa a preacher, Into Oeorgla," 
" UrbanI/a Prison, lIfilldlcsc:l.· COl/nly, .illig. 12, 1771. 
" Donr Brother In tho LOl'lI,--At a meeting which was held at 
broth or McCain'S, In this County, last Saturday, whilst brother 
William Webber was Illhlresslng the congregation, from James 
II, 18, there CI11110 running towartls him, In a 1II0st furiolls rage, 
Captain Jamcs Montague, a maglstrato of the county, followcli 
by the parson of tho parish, and severnl others, who seemml 
greatly exasperntel\. Tho magistrate, anti another, took hold 
DALTON LANE, unother of the Baptist prenchers, be- of brother Webber, nnd dragging him from the stago, delivered 
sWes being threntened by tho mngistracy nnd others, I him, with brethren Wafford, Uobert Ware, Ulchnrd Falkner, 
was once pursued by Ms own [tattler with a deadly wea-I Jnmcs Oreonwooil, and myself, lilt? custody,1I1H1 comman!led 
, that wo shoultl bo brought before hJln for trial. Brother Waf· 
pon. I' ford Was severely scourged, nnd brother Henry Street recelvetl 
SAMUEl. HARRISS held n prominent station in society- ono lash, from one of tho persecutors, who was prevented from 
WaS sheriff, justice of the peace, blll'gess for the connty,' pruceedlng to farther vlolenco by hIs com)lanlons i to bo allOrt, 1 
nnd colonel in the mi \itia -nnd thel'efore might hn ve may Inform yO\l thnt we wore carried bofore the above menllonell 
t d tIt' . "t r . ,n\nglstrato, who, with the paraon and SOllie others, carried UD, 
expec e 0 em Ion III W Hl evcr . rc IglOus ~oursc \0 000 by ono,lnto a room, and examined ou\' pockets and wallets, 
choso to pursuo. Yet he, bccommg n Baptist and a for flro.arms, Stc. charging liS wlthcnrrying on a mutiny agalnsl 
prencher, wns moro thnn once dealt with by persecll- tho authority of the land. Finding none, wo wem aaked If wo 
tors. In Culpepcl' county, I hatlllcense to Ilreoch In this county i ami, learning wo hall not, 
I It was required of us to givo bond and security not to preach any 
II lIo was onco arrested amI carried Into court as a disturber of I moro In tho county, which IVO mOllestly refuscd to do, where. 
tho peace. In courl, a Captain Williams vohemently accused I, upon, after dismissIng brother WaITonl, with 1\ charge to mako 
111m as a vagabond, a heretic, anll a mover of sellition overy. 1 his escape out of tho county by twelvo o'clock the next day, on 
whero, Mr. Banles malle his defence. But the court orderetl' pain or Imprisonment j and dismissing brother Falkner, the reat 
that he should not pro:lch In tho county again, for tho apaco of' of us wero delivered 10 tho aherlIT, Ilnd sent to closo jail, with a 
twolve months; or bo committed to prison. Tho colonel told' chargo not to allow us to walk In tho air until court day. Bless. 
them that ho lived two huntlretl milea from thenco l and that It I ed be Ootl, the sheriff and jailor havo treated UB with as much 
was not likely ho should disturb thellll1galn, In the course of ono' klnllness as couM have been expected from strangers. May Iho 
yoar. U}lOn this ho was dlsmlssClI. 1<'rom Culpeper he went' Lord rowaf(1 them for It. Yesterday we hatl a large number of 
Into Falll}uter, and preached at Carter's Run. * '" t people to hear us preach i and, nmong othcrs,many of the great 
On his return ho called at Capt. 'I'homas Clnnahan's, In tho ones of the land, who behaved wcll, whilo one of us discoursed 
County of Culpepor, where thero was a meeting. Whllo cer. on tho now blnh. W Il find the Lord gracious ami kind to 119 be· 
lain young minIsters Weru preaching, thQ wonl of Ood began to yoml expression, In Our nfillctions. 'Ve cannot lell how long wo 
burn In Col. Harriss'S heart. ·When they flillshed, ho aroso and shnll bo kepi In bonds i wo thereforo beseech, denr brother, that 
nlldres~cd tho congrogatlon : • I partly promisell 'he devil, n fow you allli the church supplicnte night and day for us, our bcncfuc· 
!lnys pnst, at the court·houso, that I would not preach In this tors, and our persecutors. 
county ngaln In the term of a year. But tho dovilis a porfltll. .c 1 havo also t~ 1~lform you that six of our brethren are can· 
ous wretch, and covenants with him nro not to bo kC}lt· and fineliln C[lTolino JaIl, viz: Brethren LewIs Craig, John Burrus, 
IllereJurc I IDill preach.' Ho preached a lively, anhnatln~ aer. John Young, Edward Herndon, James OOOllrick and Barlho· 
moo. Tho court llisturbcli him no more. lomew Chemlng. Tho most droaMul threntnlnga arc raised In 
" On ono occasion, In Orango County, ho wos }lulled down as the neighboring counties agaInst tho Lortl's faithful anti humblo 
ho was preachIng, nnll drngged about by tho hair of the beall, followers. Excuse l108te. Adieu. 
nnd sometlmos by tho log. His frlolllis rescucd hIm. On ano· 
ther timo, he was koocked llown by a rudo fonolv, whilo ho waa ' 
prenchlng. DUI he WRS not dismayed by Ihese, or any other 
dlnlcultles." 
JOliN W AJ.LER, of Spottsylvanil\, was bred to the 
law; but turned out a thorough profligate-gaming, 
dtinking, and sweoring, so that ho acquired the sobri-
quet of Stotaring Jack Waller, to distinguish him from 
others of the slime nnme. It wns n common remark, 
that' there could be no (levillry among tho people, un-
less Swearing Jaek wns nL the head of it.' No wonder, 
therefore, that he Was also' sometimes called the Devil's 
JOlIN WALLER," 
Several others of the men whose histories !\I'e told by 
Mr. Tnylor, suffered similtw violenc.es; too many to Le 
here rceited. We close the volumc, with a commclll]n-
tion of its curious facts, nnd no less curious phrascology, 
to the readcr who seeks half n doy's amusclllent: but 
with n deep and eamest pressing home of tho stcrn 
nnd instructivo lessons it convcys, to him who douuts 
the danger of cntrusting POWER to any sect or cluss,--
whether holy or profane. Other lessons, too, it con-
veys: but they nil shrink to trifles, beside tliat 01113. 
